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MEMORANDUM
Hogan Lovells US LLP
Columbia Square
555 Thirteenth Street, NW
Washington, DC 20004
T +1 202 637 5600
F +1 202 637 5910
www.hoganlovells.com

TO Chris Mansi

Chief Executive Officer

ORGANIZATION Viz.ai

FROM Ron Wisor TELEPHONE +1 202 637 5658

DATE April 26, 2018

SUBJECT Fraud and Abuse Compliance Considerations in Deploying the LVO Stroke System

This is in response to your request that we explain how, in light of the health care fraud and abuse

laws, comprehensive stroke centers could make the Viz.ai LVO Stroke System available at no

charge to referring hospitals to aid in the timely diagnosis and treatment of stroke patients. Under

guidance previously provided by the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services’ Office of

Inspector General (“OIG”), we believe the LVO Stroke System can be made available as a next

generation extension of the telemedicine support arrangements currently common among hospitals

to promote the effective treatment of stroke patients.

By way of background, we note that stroke care in the U.S. largely operates on a “hub and spoke”

model, in which patients with stroke-like symptoms typically report first to the emergency department

of a primary stroke center hospital (a “spoke“). Once a stroke diagnosis is confirmed, patients often

are transferred to a comprehensive stroke center (the “hub“) for treatment. In the case of large

vessel occlusion (“LVO”) – essentially a vascular blockage that is the most common cause of acute

stroke – the treatment options include “clot busting” IV drugs (known as “tPA”) or a thrombectomy

procedure to remove the blockage and restore blood flow. In both cases, early intervention is

essential to successful outcomes and minimizing longer-term neurological damage. According to

one study, every 15 minute delay in reperfusion (i.e., restoration of blood flow) leads to a decrease in

the likelihood of a good outcome by 10%.1

Viz.ai’s LVO Stroke System represents a significant development in the timely identification of LVOs

for intervention. The System is a FDA-cleared software program that uses artificial intelligence

algorithms to (a) rapidly analyze CTA images of the brain taken by spoke hospitals, and (b)

automatically notify interventional specialists at the hub comprehensive stoke center of suspected

LVO strokes, including through their mobile devices. By streamlining the notification process and

eliminating numerous phone calls and handoffs among the care team, the System is able to reduce

the median time of LVO stroke notification to less than six minutes, which is critical to avoiding

delays and missed treatment opportunities.

1
See H. Wang, et al., “Streamlining Workflow for Endovascular Mechanical Thrombectomy: Lessons Learned from a

Comprehensive Stroke Center,” J. Stoke Cereborvasc. Dis. (Aug. 2017).
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The LVO Stroke System is licensed by Viz.ai to comprehensive stroke centers, which would like to

make it widely available to primary stroke center hospitals in their networks in order to enhance

patient care through more timely interventions.

Making the LVO Stroke System available to primary stroke centers is at no charge implicates the

anti-kickback statute, which broadly prohibits the payment of any “remuneration” – meaning anything

of value – that is intended to induce the referral of patients covered by Medicare, Medicaid or other

federal health care programs.2 That said, based on previous guidance from OIG, we understand

that comprehensive stroke center hubs routinely provide neuro emergency telemedicine technology

(including both hardware and software), treatment protocols, and specialty consultations to their

spoke primary stroke centers to promote more effective stroke care. According to OIG Advisory

Opinion No. 11-12, these telemedicine-based support arrangements advance “the obvious public

benefit of promoting timely access to specialty care for acute stroke patients,” provided that certain

safeguards are in place to “reduce the risk that [they] would result in improper payments for referrals

of Federal healthcare program business.” As outlined in the OIG’s advisory opinion, these

safeguards include the following:

 A written agreement with each participating hospital that sets forth all of the services to be

provided by each party under the program.

 An express objective of the overall support program is to reduce the number of transfers of

stroke patients to the comprehensive stroke center hub in circumstances where those

patients may be appropriately managed by the spoke hospitals.

 The decision as to which spoke hospitals to offer the support program is not based on the

previous or anticipated volume or value of their referrals. Rather, program participation is

extended to spoke hospitals based in rational access-to-care considerations, such as the

spoke hospital’s location, the location of other stroke programs, the local population density,

and the resources available for the program.

 Neither the spoke hospitals nor their physicians are required or encouraged to refer patients

to the hub as a condition of program participation.

 No emergency physician receives additional compensation under the program (thus also

avoiding any concerns that the program implicates the “Stark” physician self-referral law,

which applies to the financial relationships between hospitals and individual referring

physicians).

 Although the hub may require the spoke hospitals to commit to a period of exclusivity for

neuro emergency telemedicine services, emergency physicians at the spoke hospitals are

not prohibited from consulting with other neurologists in-person or by telephone.

 The spoke hospital physicians remain free at all times to refer their patients to a facility other

than the hub.

 Neither the hub nor the spoke hospitals bill any patient or third party payor for the cost of the

technology. Also notable here is our understanding that use of the Viz.ai LVO Stroke

2
42 U.S.C. § 1320a-7b(b).
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System does not create any additional billing opportunities for either the hub or spoke

hospitals.

 Neither the hub nor any spoke hospital is required to engage in any marketing activities, and

each party is responsible for the costs associated with its own marketing activities.

In our view, the LVO Stroke System would function as an extension and technological enhancement

of the telemedicine-based information exchanges that are currently routine among hub and spoke

hospitals in diagnosing and treating suspected stroke patients. Therefore, as long as the

comprehensive stroke centers made the System available to referring hospitals in accordance with

the OIG safeguards outlined above, we believe the arrangements would be unlikely to draw scrutiny

from government enforcement specials as potential violations of the anti-kickback statute.

Of course, hospitals should consider seeking their own legal advice on how to structure their

deployment of the LVO Stroke System, and we would be happy to address any further questions

that such counsel may have on their client hospitals’ planned arrangements.

In the meantime, we trust this provides the general guidance you were seeking. Please let us know

if we can provide any additional assistance.

Ronald L. Wisor Jr.

Partner

ron.wisor@hoganlovells.com


